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Coals and Zcckciulorl' the

Lucky Men

Who Will Represent iVi'i-zon- a

at Chicago.

Duties of the Commissioners of
' the Columbian Exposition

j Alternates not yet Niiined.

'I he World' Fair ooinmis-iionorslii- p

plums nro gone.
Late Saturday afternoon, Governor

Wollloy, acting under instructions given
him iii n reeent letter from Secretary
Blaine. npiKiinted George F. Coats, late
mayor of Plioeniv, as tlie Republic an
and William Zeekendoif of Tucson, as

the Democratic inembr of the World's
Columbian Commission.

The act under which these Commis-

sioners are apiointed from each State
and Territory, and from the District of

Columbia, with eight at large, the
whole to select u site within the city of

Chicago for tho erection of buildings in
which to hold the WorM's Columbian
Exposition of 1SS12; to allot space for

exhibitors; prepare a classification of

exhibits; determine tho plan and scopo

of the exposition; appoint all judges
and examiners; make final awards of

premiums, and generally hae charge of

all intercourse with tho exhibitors and
with foreign nations. The Commission
is further authorized to appoint a board
of lady managers with peculiar duties
o lie assigned hereafter.

The Commission, in short, is to hao
a sort of general supervision and con-ti-

of the whole aflair, making it thus
national in character, while at the
samo tune the Fair is directly run by a
company incorporated under the lawn of

tho btat'e of Illinois, for the debts and
actions of which oompanv the United
States government expressly disclaims
any responsibility.

The Exposition buildings are to lie
dedicated on Octoler l'J, lVJL", and the
show is to lie ojiened for the reception of
visitor not later than .May I, Xb'J.i.

The Commissioners are to receive $(

jier dav for their services upon such
board, Imt are to be paid only for the
days when tliev are necessarily absent
from home in tlie discharge of their du-

ties, and are to be allowed aNo their ac-

tual traveling expenses.
So soon as the announcement was re-

ceived here that two Commissioners
were to be apjiointed for the Territory
of Ariona, politicians large and small
at once began laying their pipes to se-

cure the plums to which common ru-

mor had ascribed an unusual juiciness.
Democratic jKiliticians, local Demo-

cratic jioliticians particularly, seemed
peculiarly anxious to have their fences
in good repair. Some of these gentle-
men, indeed, were not nearly ho bitterly
partisan a" well, a they had been
and there whs a noticeable cooling otrof
other ram-or- s that have been extensively
violent for some time past.

The honor of representing tho great
Territory of Arizona in the greatest
Fair Commission of modern times was
a priyc certainly worth striving for.

All sorts of pressure was brought to
bear, aicordingly, and there was talk of
monster petitions that will now, alas,
prove alwrtive.

The apiointinents have been made
quietly, without any great parade of
trumpets, and the agony is over almost
before it had begun. There can, how-ove- r,

be no cause for dissatisfaction with
the appointees, George F. Coats is
known to every man, woman and child
in Fhanix, and has moreover a large
acquaintance throughout the Territory,
lie i a representative man in every re-

spect, and will acquit himself with
due honor to himself and to the
people who send him to the com-
mission and will see that the interests
of Ariona are taken care of at the n.

William Zeckendorf, the Democratic
commissioner, h one of the largest mer-
chants in the Territory and is also a
thoroughly renre-entntiv- o man. In the
past he has served repeatedly as chair-
man of the Democratic Central com-
mittee of Pima county, and he is there-
fore a representative man of his party.

On the whiile, tho appointments are
excellent ones, and the people of Ari-
zona can depend upon it that the Terri-
tory and its interests will not suffer in
the" hands of Commissioners Coats and
7a ekendorf.

There are two alternate commissioners
to be appointed, but the Uovenor has not
yet announced tho names of these
gentlemen.

JURY LIST.

Otiml Vlen nnil Truo Called Upon to Serve
Their Country.

Deputy United States Marshal Mills
has made the following return of grand
and term trial jurymen summoned to
serve at the present term of tho District
court:

Grand Jury David Halt, J. II. I.ong,
J. P.. Kelley, W. h. MoNulty, C. II.
Vail, A. J. Peters, 'Charles ilolborn,
George ETans, E. Can?, II. I!. St. Claire,
George F.Coats.Charles Goldman, B. J.
Hawley, S. C. Hcineman, David Heron.

Term Trial Jury 1). II. Recarte.David
Kile, W. C. Truman, A. A. Utlev, Ja.
D. Monihon, 1!. lleyman, C. M. Wil-

liams, Ben. Goldman, Ben. Block. F. 1'.
Teal, F. B. Maldonado, A. K. Ilitchcoek,
George Beardsloy, George Wilder, I,. 1'.
Coble, Win. Cotton, J. L. Ward, Maurice
Fleishman, George Coble, Peter Will,
Frank Shields, W. II. Pierce, George
Akins, L. Ryan.

T1IK SfUINCl HAT.

A Mvstiry to .Vl" nml a Nulnnnre In the
I'nlr "Wearers.

(Prom thu Denver Ucinilillcnn.
" Sallie, pin my lint, that's a dear."
She was a demuro, shapely little miss,

with Rocky Mountain health in her
cheeks and Colorado sky in her eyes.
She bent down her pretty head and her
companion ran .i thing that looked like
a skewer with a head on it through the
back of the artlclo yclept a hat, and
thengavo a satisfied little grunt and
said :

Now its all right, Belle."
All this occurred on Champa street

near the iost oflico, and a reporter was
an interested observer of tho scene. The
hat in question was one of the creations
which the ladies have affected this
ripring, much to the delight of tho mis-

chievous breezes anil milliners. They
ro built on tho plan of an oyster shell

and are worn upon tho sweet fashioned-Jllle- d

heads wltli. tho binge-en- d of tho

TE
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oyster in tho rear. The hat then tilts
at an anglo of forty-fiv- e degrees, leaving
a cavity between tho hat and tlio head
of tweiity-scve- ii cubic Inches, moro or
less. Tho front of the mystery is deco-
rated with a row of llow'ers, and it is
held uH)ii tho vvenrer's cranium by
means of a series of the before-mentione- d

skewers, and. in many instances, so the
reporter has been tofd, by deftly con-ccal-

hairpins. When tho zephyrs
come sailing down Cherry Creek and
spy one of theso hats they mako for it
lik'e a clubman does for his matutinal
cocktail, and when they reach it the hat
stands on the back of the wearer's head
and disarranges the Grecian coil until
that wonderful thing womankind call a
"rat" sticks out and silently informs tho
world that her coiffure is not all hair by
a considerable majority.

Now. whv women w'ear such things is
bevond male apprehension. Of course,
they must bo in the fashion, and if that
fickle dame decreed that bathing suits
w ere the proper garment for streot vv ear,
and the Princess of Wales who may be
said to be the damo's tv in sister should
walk down Pall Mall clad in such abbre-
viated apparel, it's dollars to doughnuts
that all female Christendom would adopt
the style. Woman is an abject slave to.
fashion, and that's why she wears heroic
lmiiauons oi oyster siieiis lor nats; out,
then, with, all' her follies and foibles,
sho's the sweetest, dearest and best
thing in all creation.

Tin: Grand Canyon gold furore has
died away and the disappointed pros-
pectors nro working their way back to
the tow ns. There wasn't any basis to
the rumors, tho ledges, while rich
enough on tho surface, "petering" a few
inches Mow it. Falso booms of this
character invariably work injury. The
mineral area of Arizona is largo and
promising and will attract men and
money without resort to fictitious
methods.

LUMPS" OF GOLD.

SOVIK OK TDK I.AHGEST NlT.dKTS
FOU.ND I.V CAMKOKNIA.

A Snliller I'IiiiIk Tueiilv-lh- e rounder,
With VV lileh (he l'lnnim of tin, (;(,,1
Keer XVere l"cl In the Kant,

Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle.
The first nugget of any great im-

portance, and which played a prominent
part in the early history of California,
was found by a yjniug soldier of Steven-
son's regiment in the Mokelumino river,
while drinking from that stream. He
hastened to San Franei-c- o and placed
his prize in the hands of Col. Mason for
safety, after which it found its way to
New York, where it fanned tho smolder-
ing flame and caused the nations to re-

alize the nrqiortance of California. The
nugget weighed between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e ounds.

In November, 1854, a mass 0f gold
was found at Carson Hill, ('ulaveru-County- ,

which weighed H5 Winds troy.
This is the largest piece of gold ever
found in the state. Several other nug-
gets weighing from six to even pounds,
were found in the same locality.

On the 18th of August. ISM), a larsro
niece of eold was taken from the Monu
mental quartz mine, Sierra Countv,
whuh weighed 1600 ounces tioy. The
nugget was purchased of tlie ow'ner by
R. B. Woodward, of San Francisco, anil
exhibited at woodw aril's (iarelen. Mr.
Woodward paid t21,(X!C.25 for it. ami
afterward melted the nugget, realizing

17,(sj1 04 from it.
A Mr. Strain found a lartre slali- -

shaped gold quaitz nugget near Knapp
ranch, half a milo east of Columbia,
luolumnc County, which weighed
fiftv pounds avoirtlunois. After crush
ing and melting the gold was valued at
ysow.

In 1849 a nugget was found at Sulli-
van's creek, Tuolumne County, that
weighed twenty-fou- r oiinds avoirdu-
pois.

In 18.5(1, at French It.ivine. Sierra
County, a nugget was found which con-
tained considerable quartz, but yielded
$10,1)00, while another was found" at an
earlier date, in 1851, the gold from
which was valued at $8000.

In the year 1807, at Pilot Hill, El
Dorado County, a bowlder of gold
quartz was found which yielded in
gold $8000.

Several other liowldcrs of smaller
size were found in the same claim. The
Iwwlders were found in what is known
as the bowlder gravel claim, imme-
diately west of the Pilot Hill Post
Office.

A Mr. Virgin and others found a nug-
get on Gold Hill, Tuolumne Countv,
which weighed 'WO ounces and was val-
ued at alxmt 46500.

In 1851 a mass of wood weighing SG0
ounces and valued at JIH325 was found at
Columbus, Tuolumne County.

It has been reported tha't a nugget
weighing 2(0 ounces, and valued at

was found at Minnesota, Siera
county.

In J850 a piece of gold quartz was
found in French Ravine, Sierva county,
w hich contained 203 ounce of gold, worth
M, !).!.

It has been rejiorted that a French-
man found a nugget of gold in Spring
Gulch, Columbia, Tuoluinme county,
which was nearly pure gold, being worth
more than S5000. Tho finder became
insane the next day and was sent to
Stockton. The French Consul recovered
the nugget, realized its value, ami sent
the money to the finder's family in
France.

On tho 4th day of August. 1858. Ira A.
Williud found on the west branch of
Feather River a nugget weighing fifty-fo- ur

jioundsavoirdupois before and forty-nin- e

and a half pounds after melting.
A gold nugget was louiui, date not

given, near Kelsey, EI Dorado county,
which sold for $4700.

In 1870 J. D. Colgrovc, of Dutch Flat,
Placer county, found a white quart::
lM)lder in tho Polar Star hydraulic
mine which contained $5700 worth of
gold.

It has been reported tii.it a nugget of
pure gold was found in the middle fork
of the American River, two miles from
Michigan Bluff", in the year 1854, which
weighed 220 ounces, and was sold for
$4204. Another account of this nugget
states that tho weight was 187 ounces.

HOTEL ARKIVALS.

MII.I.H iiousi:.
T. Neustattvr, Tncxiti Iaiw. K. Eviuis, Florence
A. J. Keen, Tucson C Ilulliorn, Florence
t) Will, Floreneo I.leut. L. Hardeman,
Lieut, s. II. Slavens,

COMyFlimL HOTKL.

O. T. Jtoiue, Tucson. F. Kylmicl, WlcUnburg.
lltPTKI. LEMON.

A K. llitohcocl., Flo'co. II. J. llunlcy, Florence.

Prescriptions compounded only by ex-

perts at tho Opera House drug store. It
Reed is prepared to movo all kinds of

heavy freight, baggage, express and par-
cels to any part of the city or countv, at
reasonable rates. Leave orders at Wells-Fargo'-

s.

" tf.
Parties desiring a chango of residence

should give J. 1). Reed's California
truck a trial. Orders left at Welfs-Fargo'-

rt

express office will receive prompt atten-
tion, tf.
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IT IS' YEN COT.

Turmoil in Tombstone Over

Disincorporation.

Did The Oflicers Resign to

Carry Their Point.

Governor Wolf ley Requested to In-

terfere on Behalf of Progress A

(iliastly Incident.

They havubeen having a delirious sort
of time with thu city government down
in Tombstone.

There is a strong element dow n there,
it seems, in favor of disincortKiration,
for various reasons not necessary to par
ticularize. This element petitioned that
a special election should Ixi held for tho
purpose of bringing alwut such disincor-
poration, and the people who were in fa-

vor of keeping up the municipal govern-
ment were victorious at the polls by
soino fifteen majority. This result, it
was alleged, was brought about by the
disfranchisement of some 400

voters, who, it was claimed,
not being taxpayers, had no partic-
ular interest in the tight, one way or
another. However that may be, the
votes of the four hundred wore thrown
out and Tombstone continued to le a
city.

Thu disiheorporators vero not discour-
aged. They had a pull and they used
it. Tire city government of Tombstone)
on the first of January comistcd of U.
N. Thomas, mayor; .1 C. Wies, as-
sessor and tax" collector; George II.
Fitts, treasurer; Nat. Hawks, auditor
and city clerk; Roberts. Hatch, police-
man; George W. Swan, city attorney;
J. II. Cainplx'll, Alexander Durwaril,
John Prindivilleand .loi-ep- ('. Sippert,
councilmi'ii.

The pull of the people who favored
disincorporation was alleged to be with
Mayor Thomas, and with councilmcn
Dufward and Campbell, and upon these
gentlemen pressure was brought to
iH'ar of such nature that it could not,
evidently, be withstood. Dm ward was
the first" to go, resigning his office on
February 25. That did no par-
ticular ljiirm to the incorporation peo-
ple if, indeed, any such harm was in-

tended, a point that was by no mean;
clear at such an early slage'of the game.

A special election was called for April
II, and Joseph McPheison was vho-o- ii

to fill the vacancy.
The position was clearly not to Mr.

Mcpherson's liking, for ho resigned on
the 3d of Mav following. Meanw hile,
the pull would seem to have giown
stronger for on the 21s: day of March
Campbell also resigmsl h"is office as
councilman. Mayor Thomas roined tho
tuocession on the5th ot Mav, 'giving in
ins resignation in writing, although how
sueli resignation could by a
city council consisting of only two mem
bers is not very clear.

Mayor Thomas would seem to
have" insisted upon his. res-
ignation, however, for he ceased
to perform the duties of his office, and
the town of Tombstore, although not
vet disincorporated, was yet without a
city gov eminent fer; under the law,
the power of the municipal government
was vestell in tlie mayor and a board of
four councilmcn, and wiien theru were
only two councilmcn remaining no quo-
rum existed for the transaction of busi-
ness, and consequently no election could
l)e called to fill vacancies.

The city of Tombstone, not to put too
fine a point upon it, was in the soup.

Just about this time a particularly
ghastly episodu threw a hind sort of
light upon the situation, considerably
complicating matters. The city mar-
shal hail Iwen nn interested spectator of
these proceedings, perhaps Ikcjuhc his
duties were performed more directly un-
der the public eye than thoso o'f the
other officials. Tho marshal was, fur-
thermore, in debt, and wbh of sporting
proclivities. Tho debt amounted to $100,
of which amount the marshal had accu-
mulated $80. He informed his creditor
that he was $20 short on the sum

to meet tho account, but that ho
would go to a faro bank with what lie
had and "win out."

There w as some little remonstrance,
without avail, and tho marshal went to
the bank. He did not win out. When
he quit playing, tho bank was ?80
ahead and the marshal was despondent.
Presumably his inability to draw for pay
for his official duties, on inn to the cha
otic state of municipal affairs, did not
add to his cheerfulness, for ho took the
remedy in his own hands and wont over
the divide. To Iks brief, ho committed
suicide.

Hero was a statu of afTiir?
for which only onu remeiiy
existed, and that lay in an appeal totbi)
governor for tho nppointment of a new
mayor and two councilmen tc fill tho
existing vacancies, and it was tho moro
important that this should be done for
the reason that the assessment, of tlia
town was to bo equalized, that nobody
could do this but tho common couneil
and that it was a duty that must lie
performed under the hi'v Ixjtvveen the
1st day of May and the 1st day of June.

The members of the Tombstone city
government still in office accordingly
drew up a jtotition setting forth this
state of facts, with the difference that
tho story of the city marshal's mishaps
was not touched upon at any great
length, which was received and in due
time acted upon by Governor Wolfley.
The npjiointees were W. D. Monmonier,
major; and Allen Walker and John P.
Shaughnessy, councilmen.

These appointees who will, it is under-
stood, consent to serve, nru to enter
ujKin tho discharge of their duties im-

mediately.
The Itfnl Irish I'rlmn.

From the Clothier nml Furnisher.
Among the various textile products of

Irish manufacturing skill, thu most ex-

tensively known is the justly celebrated
Irish frie7e. Its manufacture has come
down from time immemorial. Tho
process since it was fitut woven on the
primitive hand-loo- and the subse-
quent manipulation to prepare it for the
only garment for which it is

suited, tho cotha more (big coat
or overcoat), has l)cen handed down
from one generation of the Irish pe'ople
to another, until, at the present day,
tho rapidly increasing steam-pow- er

looms oi tlie insn mills are engaged in
manufacturing froizes which are making
their way by sheer force of real merit in
thu best markets of the world.

The chief features which distinguish
Irish friozo from other cloths are Hb
absolute imperviousness to rain and its
extraordinary durability. These jwintg
of excellence nre secured through the
peculiar method of manufacturing the
longest nnd best wool solcctcd from the
best Irish fleeces, without which- - there

3"
cannot bo any genuine Irish- frieze.
Nothing but washed wool of "the longest
and strongest filer is lined. This is first
dyed, and afterward, when spun, is
doubled ho a to resemble yarn. It is
then woven, after which it is put
through tho thickening or tucking pro-
cess, as it is termed. This latter is
practically a somewhat prolonged wash-

ing or sousing of tho cloth in a carefully
prepared solution slowly heated up to
thu tailing point, and then as slowly
cooled again. This shrinks, and conse-
quently thickens tho fabric which comes
from the loom to such an extent that
it becomes almost imjwssible, after cut-
ting tho goods, to separate one thread of
tho cloth from tho other, so closely are
they allied and so interdependent on
each other.

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Prowell's Ojx'ra House drug store is a
new establishment in Pho'iiix, but tho
proprietor has already made for his store
a most enviable reputation. Only tho
purest drugs are kept in stock, and only
trained pharmacists are employed in
preparation of medicines. lt

Prowell's perfumes are more daintily
exquisite than anything over More
brought to Arizona. lt

Lubin's extracts at Prowell's Opera
House drug store.

Tho Opera Hous drug store is thr
place to go for elegant fancy articles of
all sorts. l-- lt

Thu Opera House drug store has the
most elegant assortment of toilet articles
in thu city. lt

E. E. Prow ell ban just opened the
Opera House drug store, ami has the
most superbly fitted up pharmacy in
the city. lt

NEW ENTERPRISE.

M'C'I ECS KOlt A TANNIMJ KSTA1".
I.ISIIMEXT LAID.

Tin-- u liy tlm flrni of ICotcn-M- il

X Co., of Nv York, Unilrr llm
MniiaffmneMt of Mr. A. it. ISniu-iitlin-

One of the recent new industries of
l'heenix is onu that, when tho railroad
facilities of the city are bettered, will
probably lead to tho establishment hero
of a tannery an in ititution for which
Plnenix jtossosses admirablo adapta-
bility. Tlie new industry consists in
the curing of green hides purchased in
thu country for several hundred miles
about here preparatory to their ship-
ment direct to New York, and as a
branch of the great hoie of Hosenfeld
A Co., and under tho immediate direc-
tion of Mr. A. It. Rosenthal, a partner in
the firm. On a small sc:ile at present,
just for a beginning, it is the intention
of the firm very materially to enlarge
the plant within the next few weeks,
the business here having proved largeJ
than was anticipated. Mr. Rosenthal
is established at oresent in the old elec-
tric light work) building near the de-

pot. Hero the hides are received and
placed at oroe in the salt vat, a large
affair capable of holding 600 green pelts,
which would require to cure them
ninety jtounds of salt each at a loss of
fifteen per cent of the salt in the curiiiz
process. The hides, at the same time,
lose tewenty per cent in weight in the
salt bath. No definite time is fixed for
the pelts to remain in the salt, although
the longer they can be kept tho better,
and shipments are made in carload lots
once every month. With present facili-
ties tho firm can handle here 650 pelts
per month, and it jtractically controls
the trade of the southwest as there are
branch houses in Uenson and IIerme-sill- o.

Just at present, as has been said,
owing to high lreights, it is impractica-
ble to tan the hides here, but trie com-
pletion of the North & South railway
will do away with this difficulty and
there is in tho enterprise of Koscnfeld
& Co. the germ of tit least one manufac-
turing enterprise for Phoenix and the
Salt lliver valley.

KILLED THE INDIAN.

A HUNIIAY AFTKHNCiON TKAOKDY
AT TEVII'K.

Wlint Ciuue of Standing In the Way
of a Itrnvn of llnrsr He Dill Not
Miitp.

The little town of Tempo was the scene
of n tragedy yesterday afternoon that,
upon the face of the story as recciv eel

here, would seem to call for an investi-
gation iqion the part of the authorities.

As nearly as could lie learned, for tho
details were very meagre, the affair
appears to have grown out of tho stupid-
ity of an Indian and the recklessness, to
give it no milder term, of a white man,
whose name has not yet been learned.

This white man had a drove of
horses in one of the two corrals at '

rml. "'
,

.yesterday shortly after
noon went 10 me corral to
drive out the animals. When he
reached there ho found an Indian stand
mg in front of the gate and told the
reelskih to get out of the way. This was
liefore opening the gate, and when it
was opened tho man again warned the
Indian to get out of the way.

The redskin still refused to move, and
the man proceeded without paving any
more attention to the other to drive out
the hoi ses. They came out with a rusli.
of course, and tho Indian, who could
not then got out of the way probably if
ho had tried, was trampled to death.

The affair will be investigated

WINTEK AVOOl).

How Mnrthnl lHanhrimhlti l'rorldi-- a for
Cold VVVnther.

I'erhaps it is known to but very few
of the people of l'heenix, but it is never-
theless a fact, that since Marshal IHank-enshi- p

has held his present office the
city hns not paid out one cent for firo-vvoo-d.

rru.. .u: I. : i i iiiiu uiiug in ri niiuiiiu,iiuu oiuy un- -

derstand how it Is done. There aro a ereat
many largo trees upon the streets of l'hee
nix, and very frequently it becomes
necessary to cut away superabundant
limbs and occasionally, also, limbs fall
from the trees. These the marshal has
cut into four foot lengths by the force un-
der his command, the wood being subse-
quently stored in the east basement of
tneuity nan. Here, when there aro
rainy days or when no street work calls
out the lorce at present very limited
tho chain gang men are put to chopping
tho wood into regular stove lengths for
city use, so that, at present, there is
sufficient stored there to last the city
for years.

1. Will, the great Florence brewer, is
a guest at tho Mills House.

M
One Way to Get Even

With An Informer.

Work of a Party of Blood-Thirst- y

Negroes.

One of the Bcuuties of the Life

of a Private In the Regu-

lar Army.

The way of the informer is generally
hard.

That is a proposition that the United
States government proposes to demon-

strate in two trials for murder and con-

spiracy that w ill Iks called in the Dis-

trict Court during the present week.
Early last glimmer some hangers on

alwut headquarters at San Carlos w ere
horrified at finding, in a little ravine
some distance from the barracks, the
dead Ixidy of a negro soldier named
William Fleming. The body was hor-

ribly mutilated, the head being beaten
in with clubs and stones and the trunk
and limbs showing ghastly marks of the
wounds the dead man had received.

An investigation at once set on foot

by the post officers, who also immedi-
ately reported the affair to tho United
States authorities, showed that while
Fleming was a good soldier, ho was not
by any means a favorite with his com

rades. Many of these, in fact, were dis-

posed to lo jealous of him mainly for
the reason, perhaps, that he was a good
soldier and as such found favor, as they
claimed, with the officers.

The investigation developed the fact,
further, that the men of his company
werouiven to liracticing all sorts of
petty imjMisitions upon Fleming, and
that a very great amount of kicking was
the result with much ill feeling growing
out of it all. Tho soldiers amongst
whom the trouble occurred, perhap" it
is well to statu, were all colored.

It stems that the chief of Fleming's
perseeutoih was Sergeant IOg.m, wlio
had command of the squad to which
the murdered man belonged and who
therefore had it in his power to make
the victim of his dislike extremely un-
comfortable.

So far were these iiersecutions carried
that igan reeeived a reprimand for
them from his superior officers and at
once jumped to the conclusion, whether
right or wrong does not matter, that
Homing had rejiorted him.

This, it may Ik? imagined, did not
tend to make matters any plciisanter for
Homing.

Tho bitterness of feeling grew more
intense,and Logan,it isalieged.eonccived
the idea of doing up the informer; once
for all. He found men in the regiment
who were willing to follow his lead
who were, in fact, willing to take the
work of vengeance virtually off" his
hands. These men w ere Primus Doug-la- ',

Jefferson Wilson and a man named
Edwards, who were arrested shortly
afteT the finding of Fleming's Ixxly, anil
who were subsequently in lictesl liy the
United States grand jury for murder.
The evidence showed that these men
had enticed Fleming nway from the
camp and had beaten him todeath. The
prosecution will make a very strong case
against them.

Sergeant Logan was subsequently in-

dicted for eonspiraiy to murder, a sec- -
' ond indictment being returned against
I TV.miiIa W'llcxtl n.1.1 ITrltinnlii fit. .I.io4'.u,(M, llllc-.l- l flint J..V4.1 iin iri kilIC
offense also.

Very nearly all tho negro soldiers at
San Carlos have besin called to Phoenix
as w itnessos in these cases, and the
trial will probably prove to be a very
long and tedious one.

It is believed, ujKJn very good grounds,
that the whole story did not come out
at tho investigation before the grand
jury, and, aside from the fact that it
may bo possible to connect Logan more
directly with the actual killing, there
are anticipated some other develop-
ments that may prove exceedingly sen-
sational.

O. T. House will appear for the de-

fendants in the and United States
District Attorney II. R. Jeffords, assist-
ed by Calvert Wilson, will prosecute.

HEADING llOOM.

Iluw A Winter Wan Very I'leanantly
I'ajm'tl.

The last meeting of the National Read-

ing Club of Pho'iiix was held at the
residence of General Sherman on Thurs-
day evening, taking the form of a basket
picnic. The club has met every Thurs-
day evening during the past winter at
tho residences of the several members,
and from a small beginning has grown
to a membership of over fortv. It is
the only reading club in the city, and
the memlx'rs have found the advanta-
ges for afforded by it
so great that tho organization will bo
kept up. The present President, Judge
Lemon, has contributed not a little to
this success, his efforts being seconded
by each individual member. Those
present at Thursday night's meeting
weroGener.il nnd Mrs. Sherman, Mr.
and Sirs. J. Millay, Mr. and Mrs. Hines,
the Misses King, Messrs. George Wilson,
I'rof. Dalton, Judge Lemon and Calvert
Wilson.

GUIDE AND POINTER.

UMTED STATES MAIL.
Arrhul and deimrturc of the United States

Mall at Phoenix, Arizona:
From the F.&H and the West, via the Maricopa

and I'lnvnU Kailroad Arrived daily at 2 r. M.;
closes, 7 r. M.

1'ruKcott, vii Vulture, VV Ickenburir, itc Ar-
rives at ii l". M , Wednesday, Friday and Sunday:
clows at 8 30 A. H., Momlay, Wednesday and
Friday.

McDowell Arrives at 1 P. sc. daily, except Sun-
day; closes at 8 A. M. dally, except Sunday.

Iluckeje Arrives at 9 p. x. Month) ; closes at
9 A. M. Wednesday.

WELLR FARIKI Jk CO.
IaIaa natlif fpidlf tnaljkn a rfitt.t iAnAAt.tftA"".'""" ".". "".""", " it!i",per luopountii irom rna'mx.

?n Francisco . .. no Clifton . . .J3.7S
Separ, K. M. 3 00
Gage, X. M. . 3.(0
DemlnK . 3.00
Albuquerque. . 4 50
Flaijstall, A. T .. . C.2.V

()lla Ilend 1.2.5
Yuma. ... 3 00
Ogdell, Utah .. G25

Colo ... 7.
Denver . (100
Fueblo .. . f.OO
KaiiHts IHtv fl7r
St. LouKMQ . 7.50
Ell'oso, Texas.. . 3.00
Kaglo Pass, lex .. .Vi)
San Antonio . ... 5.50
Galveston, . . . 6 50
Houston ... . SIX)

Dallas .. .. 5.75
Austin . r00
Laredo .. . . 6.40
Chicago .. 7.75
Cincinnati .. . . 900
Iluflalo.N. Y .. .9 00
Now York City ... 9 00
Boston 10.00

Kuf.rutni.ntii .M
Stiuktoii. .. :t
Oakland . XU)
San Jote. . . . 3..M1

Fremo . . 3.50
Los Angeles 3.50
San Diego . 4.00
Maricopa .. . 50
CasaOrando 1.00
Florence . 100
Red Rock-- , ! 50

Tiicwiu . 1.7V
1'antanto ... 1.H
Denwxi iFairbank .1.00

Tomlwtone . 4 00
Huaehuca , 300
Crlttonilcn ... . 3.21
Wlloox , . . .tiV
Nogatos , .. . 3.S-

-

IlOnllJ ... . 3.(11

Sun Hlioon . . . aw)
btein'i I'am .. . 8.(0

. 3.C0
Silver Oily . 3.50
Duncan, A. T. 3.50

C. W GREEJJLEAF, Agent.

igSb.,
SWA1 I'M',

THE TOWN OUOWS

Anil the Oilil 1'ellouH Join tho Procm--
hIoii.

The Odd Fellows lodge of Phojiiix has
about completed arrangements for the
lot on the south side of Center street,
between Washington and Adams, and
will begin almost immediately there tho
erection of one of the handsomest build-
ings in Phamix. Tho plans for the struc-
ture have not yet been drawn, but it has
been decided thnt the building w ill lxs of
brick, three stories in height. It will be
on the corner of tho alley, 35 feet front
on Center street by 110 feet deep. Tho
lower floor will be fitted for stores, the
second very probably devoted to office
purposes, while the Odd Fellow 8 will use
tho entire upper floor for their own pur-
poses, fitting themselves one of the
handsomest and most commodious halls
in tho Territory.

WKimiNCJ ANNIVEItSAKY.
Mr. anil Mr. Ciooilrlcli l'lcasitntly M

prised.
On last Saturday evening a party of

young people, led by JJb. Judpre Street,
stormed and captured the handsome
residence of Air. and Mrs. Ben Good-

rich, on Maricopa street, tho occasion
being the wedding nnniversary of the
surprised couple. The verandas were
beautifully illuminated, and here there
was dancing, while within the house
music and recitations served to pass the
merry hours. Those present were:
Judge and Mrs. Street, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kibbcy, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly
Cox, Dr. and Mrs. Jessup, Mr. and Mrs.
Utley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jobs, Miss Poe,
Miss Winton. Calvert Wilson, Dr. Chan-
dler, Mr. Markley, Mr. Merrill, Mr.
Cranshavv and Mr. Benrdsley.

PLENTY OF WATEK.

i.viricovK.vniNTS the water covi- -

l'AXY WILL HAKE.

The Supply Will In All Probability
llo More Than Doubled At An Karly
Da).

"Yes," said Mr. Hines, of the water
company to a reporter for The Iterun-licv- n

tho other day, "we have now un-

der consideration the advisability of
very largly increasing the water facili-

ties of our company."
"Are your plans definitely determined

upon?"
"Well I can hardly say that. We

know what we have decided upon doing
and then, in other matters, our plans
are not yet settled."

"Will j ou tell me what you have de-

termined upon'"
"Oh, Yes. To begin with, we will al-

most at once begin the putting down of
new mains upon streets not now sup-
plied with them, and of extending those
upon streets where such extensions are
needed. Kor instance, the Washington
street main will be extended out to the
College addition, and out Center stieet
the main will Ik' extended south to sup-
ply the people in the additions in that
direction. Then we will put down mains
on Yavapai, Jackson and Van Buren
streets, which will enable us to supply
the people in the Linville addition no't
now reached bv tln wntpr ninoc In .ill
w e w ill put dow n quite four miles of new'
mains, at a eot of something like
2U,000."
"And will the improvements end

there"
"..Not by any means, but our plans are

not settled beyond that or, rather, the
method of carrying them out has not
been settled."

"lhey involve the increase of the
water supply? "

"es, we must increase the supply
very materially.

" mere lias Dccn some iaiK of raising
me siauunipu uuy ieoi .'

"Yes, the uncertainty is about that.
vv c do not know w bother to raise the
present pipe or to build a new one
nearer the center of the city. The lat-
ter plan would give us very much greater
pressure, and probably bo better on
many accounts. The present standpipe
is one hundred feet in height and four-
teen feet in diameter, w lth a capacity
of 115,000 gallons. At first it was con-
templated to raise the height of this
pipe fifty feet, increasing its capacity
one-ha- lf but, as I have said, we are

the plan for a new pipe and
are as yet undecided. If tho new pipe
is decided upon, it will bo 150 feet
high and thirty-liv- e feet in diameter.
That w ill give us, as you can see, an
abundant supply w ith plenty of pressuro
for all purposes. Our improvements
will be ahead of the city several years,
that you can rely upon."

"Are there any other improvements 1"
"But one thing more. We will put a

new six or eight inch main on Center
street, to which all the other mains will
be connected thus giving us perfect con-
trol of the supply."

3IINES AM) JIIXIXG.

A can full of nuggetts, ranging in size
from a pea to a pigeon's egg, from the
Weaver country, was recently exhibited
to a gentleman from Phumix. They
were iaKcn out uy .uexie.ms.

Within the next six months there will
be erected on Castle Creek, in what is
known as the Buzzard Koost country,
three mills. One of these, a live-stam- p

mill, has been ordered and is now on
the way from the east. Two of the
mills will be put up by Denver and the
third by Trinidad parties.

Phelps, Darge & Co. arc prepairing to
put up a stamp mill about twenty-si- x

miles southeast ol I'rc-cot- t. This lirm
owns the Hackl)erry, Senator and
Boggs mines, the latter showing a ten-fo- ot

vein of very rich ore. The several
mines are situated at a considerable dis-
tance apart, and it is the intention of
tho linn to connect the properties w ith
the main mill by a belt railway.

GOLD OALOItB?t '" -

California Turtle to Dmelop anVrUnna
.Mine.

From private advices received in this
city it can be reliably stated that the
Yarncll & Kdgar mine, situated at the
head of Antelope and Santa Slaria crec ks
and about eighty miles northwest of
Phoenix, has been bonded to Duncan
and Dunbar, of Los Angeles, for $40,-00- 0.

The new owners w ill begin at once
actively to develop the mino for all
there is in it. As yet no very extensive
prospecting work has been done, al-

though there is a great deal of good pay
ore in sight. The parties who have
bondexl the mine have had their eyes
upon it for some time past, and finally
concluded to purchase upon tho judg-
ment of a well-know- n 1'rescott expert.

J. D. Monihon says he had btrawlwr-rie- s

every week save five during the past
winter. And thh without artificial re-

sources.

WON THE FLAG.

Miss Nellie Fowler s Prize

Essay.

Patriotic Influence of Die

Stais and Stripes.

All Honor Worthily Won By
Phoenix Girl. Full Text

of The Effort.

l'heenix has a young lady who, may-
hap, will shine ns one of the literary
lights of the future.

She is a most charming girl,
the young lady in question, Miss
Nellie Fowler, a pupil of the Phoe-
nix High school. When a Repub-
lican reporter called at the spacious

of her mother on Madison and
Pinal streets Saturday, she sat with
three of her young lady friends under
the shadow of a stately tree upon the
lawn that surrounds the dwelling. Khe
seemed scarcely more than fifteen years
old, but rather tall and very lissome o"
figure. She was dressed simply in white,
with her jet black hair hanging in a
long braid dow n her back, and therevvas
a marked look of intellect upon her face.

Miss Nellie is the young lady whose
bright esay, written for Youth't
Companion, has brought honor to her-
self, to Arizona and to her instructors in
the public schools of Phanix. It has
brought more than that, for it has won
one of the handsome flagj, nine by fif-

teen feet, offered by the Companion peo-
ple to that particular echool in each
state or territory of which one pupil
should send to the paper in question an
esay that should be deemed worth) so
handsome a prize. The topic given for .

theesay was to be "The Patriotic In
fluence of the American Flae When
Bailed Over the Public Schools," ard it
was treated by Miss Nellie as follow):

MISh KhSVY.

"More than a century has passed irr
the life of our nation since the altar of
freedom was consecrated by a liberty-lovin- g

people, and the American flag
floated in the breeze as the emblem of
freedom. It now waves over a country
unsurpassed in natural advantages, cli-
mate and fertility; over a raco whose
patriotism is ever'great, but is especially
roused by the "Star Spam-la- d Banner,';
the song that is dear to every American
heart.

Nearly all of this patriotism has een
acquired by training in youth, for there
are very few alivewho fought in the rev-
olution or lived in the days when the
colonies were struggling 'for liberty.

"Were it jiossible to get a view of th'is
vast United States, w ith each and everv
Hag waving from a standard, would ft
not equal in loveliness a rainbow ?
What would express more puritv, daring
or perseverence than this scene? It
would extend from .Maine to Alaska,
over and her forests, tlie
Empire State, the coal fields of Penn-
sylvania, the fertile valley of the Mis
sissippi, with its grand outlet and its
tributaries, the lofty Itockic, lilled with
gold and silver, ami so on to the giand
Pacific, whose waters, with those of
other oceans, should be covered with
the emblematic hues.

"Although the people of America are
very the Hag is respected
and honored b all, and all are proud to
see it waving over the public building,
for its beauty is never marred by oppres-
sion.

"The young of our land, having a life
of labor befoie them, should be taught
to love their country and to have an in-
terest in its welfare and prosperity. To
this end they must have something be-
fore them continually to remind tlmm
of their forefathers and of the struggle
of those forefathers for liberty; and
what is better for this tluul the flag of
our forefathers floating over the public
schools?

"Let each thread represent a pa-
triot and his deeds, and the whole,
with its subdivisions, the n-
ationthe stars signifying harmony;
the circle tormed by 'them the union;,
and their number the number of state;
the blue field like that of the eovenaar
ters of Scotland, showing the league of
the United Colonies against oppression,
a also perseverance, vigilance- - and jus-
tice; and the red and white stripe- s-
the former denoting daring and tlv
latter purity indicating the number ot
the original colonies. With this i3ih
cation concerning the starry banner in i
American will feel, when he sees it in fl
foreign lands, that no symbol awaiens
in him ho quickly love" for his native
land, or so quicklv speeds his blood and
melts his eye. Just as the Englishman
thinks the Thames the the greatest in
the world, or as tlie Frenchman js
roused bv "I.a Marseillaise," so i is
w ith people of all nations. Their Hag,
their country, is the best.

"This is patriotism. That we can re-

joice in a nation's glory, carry a nation's
blood in our veins, 'suffer a nation's
shame, and feel a nation's hope is one of
the privileges of our citizens. It is one
of the sacred affections of the heart, one
of the elements of virtue; and if ever,
in the youth of our land, it should be
conquered by indolence and a love of
show, then our nation, like the ancient
Iloman Empire, will gradually fall.

"To be a Roman was thought liotter
than to be a king but tho Hag of the
Union ever floating will make our v oath
feel that to be an American is fielter
than any thing on earth.

"Tlagof the frce heart's only home,
Ily AiiRel hands to labor Riven,

Th htars have lit the uelVln dome.
And all thy hues ere born in HeaTen.' '

THE FLAG.
The flag that Miss Fowler has vron

was received in Phamix Friday, but
has not "hoisted
over thecpdalild
be set aeidejTby thiJjwoi1,,u
tees for raising it ovef theijviafcyjjlfcol
building, with appropriate cetJfE"ef
and on that day tho pupils .oilfv,!"c
public schools should be given dnf'iMg ,
as a pleasant object leason in pafriPMnn-Th- e

young lady whose clever"von has
leen the means of bringing thcl-iA- sc

here should be shown, too. how-Plrin-
n

delights to honor a talented daughj

What Ik This l'lucil Onti
Krom the Mohave County Miner.

The Globe Sifter Belt thinks that lie
Mnriivmn rniiif- - cnliaiili l.ill .v. 1,

building of the railroad norJiC'fjjr
nioenix is doomed to deleat, anct,Iyi. vB1portion of the blame on"ei-i- o

Zulick. However it may kSMh ni
the first time the enrtarded the progress of the Territorrt
and yet the Maricopaites want?liim' In
the next Legislatuie. l
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